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FO R  S A L E
Rosen and other garden plants
Rhubarb Roots 
Raspberry Canes 
Strawberry Plants
nM *>5n
33 . eg
^  During March, residents of Kelowna 
Ep purchased 3’White Sewing Machines JjjpfC^  . Uk‘m Vancouver at $65 each, costing  ^
^  with freight, $67.25 jj
Why pay rent when you can 
got a lot in Lakeside on such 
easy terms. SIS.(X) down, and 
SIS.00 per month.
Buy one and go Camping
We sell and have,sold for years the 
same Machine for $45 .00
PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
For Poultrymen
("Undid Forks Gazette")
.Many people h.ivo mi erruiieuu* 
ideu that all that needs I,a ho done 
iiM to net the hen or (Jlie in mi hat ir, 
g.ve them mi ordinary amount of 
care ami their work im done till the 
hatches » m c  <x"f. Smell in nU lho 
case. In ordeir to  hi a Hucceinfnl
or tho house in limitcr. 1 have f.mnd 
in running iniuvo itUiat a hall running 
north and south the length of the 
liouwe anil lighted- only (ri-m the 
rooms duelling o:f it, mul nnheatml. 
ts a much better place thin in any 
of tha romifl heated eit'll ir nrtificiiliy  
or by the sun through the wind. wh. 
In fact, only in a place of thus kind 
will one he ahlo to regal ti e the ina- 
L-hlno perfectly, for ally o f the re­
gulators I have aeon oan take on re
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
At the tegular inviting »i th* 
Citj Council mi Friday, the May.tr 
and Al(!< i luni Tuylo", Suih''iTiudd, 
Copeland, Thom pa n. (’aider and
t'i«<‘iiu were pro».*Ut.
Mr. .1, (;aw:w>. Sr. mid'.Mr. U. M. 
Kirkor, reprooeiiUng the Triumph 
Ico Machine Co., app-ned in Hr*......— --V. . . c. ........... .. -  ~ UU1, m h o  ico M a c h i n e  Co., a
poultry tn a n (>|r wunim, aia thn cane «»ly fr^ni five to ‘ ten inol-oaMo.l Council chum bar to
uiav ho. W.» 'mlll-i/ iht "iriv ..ml ..1 OX' (loomil.q.’Ml lli.irr w.u ..f I............ 1 . .......  .. .
CHII and See Me
f. R. L DeHart
— KELOWNA—
complain about the high cost of- living
5-drawer Drop Head Singer
M achines.......
Gerhard Heintzman
.....$40 .00
Pianos . ................... ..$ 3 7 5 .0 0
Gourlay Pianos.......... .$375.00
Kelowna furniture Co.
1 • *
G lassware
Gash 10% Discount
A choice line of F ine  C hina in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton, 
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
Stock Patterns in Dinner ware, Dinner Sets, Tea, Chocolate and Coffee Sets
Toilet Sets, Banded Bowls, J ugs, Teapots, Ironstone
Ware and many other lines
^  N ew  lines arriving every week
Phone 84 g e : o .  r .  j a m e s
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
ssfssmamimmsf.
D. H. Battenhury
Real Estate
-------- a n d -----—
Investments
O f f i c e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
LUMBER
Y'f, v Rough or- Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Poors, Mouldings, Etc.
’t m y , wo I iiat ba up and at it" 
early and late if perfect hucc.kh 
$3 |is  to attend bur off irts. Thv first 
mul fundamental step to take 
y the making up oif the breeding pen. 
In ordcJr to  tl » tliia in telligently U 
is noceiNHary to study your flick  
closely from the «tnint. Take care­
ful note of the ohiieost birds. 
Watch for the iolie (Jliat is first '.iff 
the perch ii^  Clio imlufiiiiig and the hud. 
,to ro 1st at night, that is oonut.uilly 
hunting for \foi.:il, tinging and H/rui,itch­
ing. It is from Wuch Block that the 
breeding jmiii should he mad* up. 
They are the ones that fill tlx * egg 
basket and produce healthy, robust 
prtgfuiy. T make it; a • point t. 1 1 rg- 
bmid all the early layers, ind ke.p 
a clcise watch on their habits and 
egg record, and from iho bust uf 
thorn I make up my breeding pji.s 
muted to  strong, healthy, active 
males which I know to  'have been 
bred firom igo xd-I tying, robust stock. 
As n result olio is able to  impr.ivc 
the dgg record from year to year, 
mid keep the flock in a robust ntate 
of health, providing, ril course, 
that sanitation and feeding prob­
lems are carefully studied and every­
thing kept in perfeot condition.
One of the banes of p lultry-llfc 
iis tho evor present vermin, for I 
have came to the o.mcluslon that 
extermination of this pest will te 
impossible bo l.mg as birds fly, for 
no m atter how th  roughly you may 
clean and disinfect, and powder, yet 
the next time a flock of sparrows 
light on the hen-house r to2, a fresh 
lot of vermin will be left, and 
ovontually a few of them will find 
their way to the iroasling pen, and 
hence to the bens. However, wa can. 
but do iOur best, and keep up a c in­
stant fight, for only by c niinu.1 
care oan the .post be kept reasonably 
ir. check, and only by keeping them 
in check can the ihens be expected 
to do their best. Thevo of you who 
are observant will notice that cm 
examining a hen that appears to be 
out Of s>rts and mopy you will find 
her infested with lice (as a rule) 
w-hlle if yoiiipick up a healthy, active 
bad in the same poll possibly no 
traces (of them can be found. 
Whether tills is a cause oc\ an 
effect of the hen being "out ' cif 
sorts" I have not pr.ved yet, but I 
have found it to be invariably the 
case.
A good spraying- eff coial oil will 
help eradicate the mil s usually. 
found in sucih numbers on the walls,, 
roosts and nests. Slightly warm a 
pan of sulphur and give the liens ,a 
g;od dusting twists a w. o c w ith  i .
If used cold it is very liable to 
leave some bad erfTcts-ja±_thIs-timp
oi
have a gaod
their energies in producing go.id, 
healthy germs in their eggs instead 
’o>f. having to  waste part of it in
or deoreinsjd dogr.H*w of temperatur«, 
in the (surrounding nlmusphcre. If 
the outside temperature varies more 
than thut, the tempera l ure in the egg 
chamber is Mure to suffer as a ro 
suit. With regard to moisture ; any­
one living in. a dry climate, that is 
away from water, influences, must 
supply m oistu re to their egg chain I 
bars. A number of incubators have
a a c t hi- ........... H it/
fathers if a 'reduction in tlr* City 
power rate would bi pisslblc, n« 
Mr. HasoriKO win- g ing to lnsl.il n 
I'ciFgerutiiig jil ui t in his new butch- 
er shoi>. on Bernard Ave., and the 
preMciit power rate would ' make 
such ji pim t rallier cc-stly to oper­
ate. ' ' t
Aid. Sutherland exploited tliat the' 
City was now Kuppjying <*i(.otrio pow-. -------—— * ” -\Jk
moisture pans In .bhotr machines, iuid er at iiractloillv 111* eost or nr <ln .^
»">■ tJ,jl to  n u t A - M ' I b v .  ll»m  ; ...... . - ,^ ,V| .u.fl.Vo,T to 1 H
supphed by the operator. In. ... my j miWio in (h*. vale until lit * cipaoity 
machine there is no moisture pan, ' „ f: < )H, power ln u s ) was liioreim d
mm J  " H 1 nU1 14 With° Ut L'm,,'r H,Ich « ^mmBtanc H, th o\'l*cim, u ith onl>_very ordinary suoerno. j would prisfer tb it  prlvit.o firms who
3inco then I have supplied moisture 
in the shape of an a g iro  pie plate 
filled with cut her fresh wnx-r or but­
termilk wheu I bavo it.
WRESTLING
Connolly Retains His Title
would require ooiiaidorxbl .* p iw r in- 
stal Hunll power pliuvu of tliolr
own.
Mr. Casorso explained th it hn
could instal and opor.ita n Hinall c 11 
eng.tie and ilym ni) at an ecoin.inli? I 
rate, but had heal bated in deciding 
to do s i , before interviewing the
Science, spaed and p*rfcot phyBic.,1 cn tl,<J *n R'1*
oopdition enabled Pot CAnnoIly to! JJ*' .thw bars 0). .th  ; Council f r  
win the deriding fall from Bob 3u- h 'p ^ ' “‘dewrtion, «» * wichtlrow. 
therland on Monday night in tli« 1 r- c,jr:,L,»P°,,d‘.‘,ico fr im various 
Opera House, b o t o  a la w , aud'- 0,1 i«»port-
ence or onthus.awilc wrestling fans. 1 m .'. "tyS C 'lii 'f '
Sutherlands favourite hold, tho b -  Lh|v Council, handing in u 1>2titton
from piiojmrty owners ondy scissors, won the first fall after 42 minutes of fast work, during 
which, boon man 'made soma brilliant 
recoveries from danger, ras holds. 
Connolly came bank with a rush and 
won the wcoond and third falls in 
19 minutes and IS minutes rcspec 
tively.
The first, event of the evening 
was a preliminary wrestling match 
between two wiry youngsters, Jim 
Brunette and Lo.nno Lomon. refercet. 
by Mr. F.J. Foote, The bant created 
olenty of entertainment and amus. 
ment for the spectators*, Lera;n win 
ning tho decisive third fall after a 
hard tussle.
Shortly after nine o’clack the big 
fellows appeared on the mat Hr the 
main bout, and wore introduced ta 
the audience by Mr. K. Duncan. Mr. 
H. K. Small w;a«i appointed referee, 
with Messrs. If. Johnston and F. J. 
Fy>te as umpires, the decisicri of the* 
referee and the two judges to be 
final in every case. •
Connolly W-j'C short ,r *d trunks 
oVer full length black tights, while 
Sutherland worked in short black 
tights. Both agreed to resume all 
holds lost whih* working on the edge 
Off the mat. 1
At the call of time, the men sho;Jr 
hands and got info quick actirn. Cor.- 
uolly was as usual very fast on h.s 
Cefct, but Sutherland blocked all leg 
grabs by clavor ■ defensive sparring 
and when * the grapplera went to th? 
roat he made some lightning - .quickiu n a xuj o u itjct- —t_tn.s—ti e ----- 'luiuji
nf the year. , By .doing this tho hens fe:coy>e:’ies from the erdinary “ waist 
a o  chince t.« exercls> all af the- «uan bohdnd. - Several
■ - • ‘ l times he secured a crotch and half
nelson ■ bold Of ;tb«- grade -much used 
by Frank (lotcb, but nould n »t pin
picking, at the little pests that are I n':® down* Conn-lly proved very 
onnafantitr Hvatir'nrv xl.:-- I sniooth . at w^ric.ntK h€(id scissons andof their
Kelowna Saw Will Co., Ltd.
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW  LIN E  O F  P O S tC A R D S . All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby? -
Phone 199 ‘ PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
INVEST 
DON’T
purchase of 
motor car is about as. 
good an inviestment as the average man can 
make— it means .health-insurance, time-sav­
ing, necessary recreation.
But let it be an investment. . D on ’t ’ ’ take a flyer** 
on a car"that looks good or “ sounds good on paper.’* 
Invest in a car that has a permanent organization back 
of ip. :
The fact that the McLaughlins have been in Oshawa oyer 40 
years—building carriages and motor cars of honest value—is your 
. Wtttjeviclence of the permanent service, vie arc going to render you 
If you buy a
£-•. * Semi j a r  advance booklet o f  :oar 1913 models
3 8
.H c lT iT T B 1 Bf L I N C A R R I A G E  C O ., L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
-»i
 ^■
Renew Your Subscription to the ^Gourier.”
constantly drawing soma 
vitality from tham.
Once the egg is  laid it must be 
kept in a temperature neither too 
hot nor t .o  cold. If too hot incu­
bation ruay start, and if to , oold 
the germ will become chill, d and 
in either case it will die A tem  
per a tune of about 50 deg. F. ls a b u t  c^^ or3 
rjght, and in carder to  prevent evapr his man ’ 
oration the eggs should (bo closely ’
covered w ith a flannel cloth and 
not kept over three weeks Less
thali tw o weeks is better. If early 
chicks are Wanted, and incubation 
has to  be done- in the natural way, 
not everyone knjws that broodlness 
may ho induced even wh;rc: . hens 
show little  or n> inclination. Take 
a dozen or s i  o f the likeliest looking 
mothers, ones n lit suitable for the 
breeding p en ; put them in a pen 
by themselves wtih lots of nestfuls 
of nest eggs, feed t'h.*-m heavily with 
a ration made up chiefly of e:rn, and 
in a 'short tima you will have all the 
“sitters” you (require. In setting  
bens I always try to set four at 
five at once. Then 'at the end of
the. eighth, day or even th* seventh 
I test the eggs just as. I would with 
the incubator, lot. and by sa doing 
usually four hens will cover the fer­
tile eggs, and the fifth  (hen may be 
reset. ,
In setting  the incubator, great care 
must be exercised in ordar to get
it properly regulated befora it Is
sat. Most eompanics claim that their 
special make. ,of incuibator is imper­
vious to  _ conditions-..outside of the 
egg  oham'ber. I have. yet to see one 
that rcgiilates itself sq perfectly th at, 
a change ' of 10 or 15 degrees c fj  
temperature in the hcat\of the roam 
doas no’t dhaw,.itself in tjbe egg.cham­
ber. The m aip'thing, then is "to set 
tho^naachine in s  room' where the 
temperature varies J ittlc . If a spe­
cial incubator irorm .can bo provided 
off the hen-(house, have it prefeira- 
hly  ^ to the 'north-east or east of the 
main building, w ith  no windows sc.uth 
or west, and if the machine has to  
bo run in the house, have it in the 
cellar, if it he dny and well ventilated, 
otherwise a roam in the upper part
leg half nelsons, but Sutherland,, as 
long as his oohditi.'n-remained fresh, 
managed to  break them all.
Sutherland twice secured fbe. body 
scissors and. twice. Rat sat out ctf 
it. Finally, after 42 minn tea of spec­
tacular . work . Sutherland • secured an 
arm lock in oonjuncti b w ith  . tho 
scissors and slow ly flattened cut
Continued on page <i
- . . the pre-
pcsed Lawsmn Ave. extciiHl ,p, and a 
lengthy discussion foil ,\vel regard­
ing tho remuneration to varioUH 
owners on the praposod extension, 
but no definite notion «m,s taken an 
tho matter.
A letter was nocelv d from tin* 
secretary oil the Union cf Canadian 
Municipality 8,^'enclosing' a resolutii n 
form ondarslng the pr.iject of the 
Canadian Highways Association t a 
buiid a trans-continent).l highway, vX 
goad standard omwtrustlon, right 
acrcss Canada. 1
The Council unanim jifsly nppr ,ved 
o-f the rcsmluti.Mi, and a! mortion was 
passed t.o sign and return sanre.
A letter Was received 'from the 
Northern Electrlc M g . Co. regard-: 
ing the installation in Kelowna rrf a 
modern fire alarm system. The 
letter stated that a representative 
of the company wauid shortly b° 
taking a trip t> Vernon tr inspect, 
that city's .system,, and . would come 
on, down t :< Kelowna if desired.
The aldermen thou girl, it would bo 
a geiQd idea 1. 1  get the expert down 
to  louk over the ’situation. .
Aid. Sutherland estimated; thut? 
the cost af a oimplete System for 
the City would be about $5,003, but 
the work would be in c onjunction
with the. new municipal 'buildings 
which the Council prop isv to  con­
struct a« sjan as they g ‘t the inriney.
The usual weekly letter was re­
ceived from Messrs. Brent Noxun 
& Cc., asking for still ancthar ex- .. 
tension on their dp'tion oh City de­
bentures. ; The ■ requ; st was gyan t- 
ed. ■ ; i: : j V. 1 ; ' ,
• An interesting communication wus 
also received from Mr. R .nald King. 
o,f the B. N. A. T. Co:, wh * is now 
iii England, stating tin t he was in a 
pcsition to bandl) City debentures 
and a>k.ng for an olpti-n up io  th* 
end of June. ,
• Mayor Jones -u-em irked- ' th.it lie 
understood Mr. King was. acquaint 
od with <a number of private' in-, 
vesi ors of means, and c iuid very 
probably plato a quantity "Of thi: 
Giiy.’s bonds ,■
Continued en Pa»fe .3 : • • ,
' ?'■
A Group of the Sweet Sixteen Girls With the "Juvenile Bostoniatfh;'* ' 
■ ( t Qpern Houses April. 25. and 26. yf
mr \ n u  t w o '*"1 THE KELOWNA COUIUEIt AND OKANAGAN OltCHA KDLVf, T i f r r ^ n v v .  a m u l  s k i .. toit*
LODGES
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
SI George’ s lodge, 
NO. #1.
Regular imN'tliijf" <»i W - 
daya, r~.t »r ImjIoiu tlie lull 
in>>ai, a t  H ji. iii In Hay- 
iiur 'a  Hall. SoJounilujf 
Iireiliren cnrillnlly Invlteii.
H. n. IlUKTCII P. II. Wll.I.ITM
\V. M________________ ________ «££;
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59I.O.O.F.
Mmi( n i' u t .v Tuemlny 
In ra i  l) mi'iilli a t  H ji. iii. ill Kayini 'i’H hall, vlalt- 
Inif l l i r l l in n  an* cordially Invited to a t tend .
K. A KMKTIlflNtJ, N. C.
II. I.. W ll.I .ITH, It. H._____________
S. O. E. B. S.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Moeta 2ml and 4Lli WedneadayH, in Keller Block, 
a t  H ji.iii. Vlnltlnir llrollireii welcome,
A. C. RICTTM AN, I'reHldent.
C. CKO VIC, Hecretary.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA LODOJIC'’
Open Meetings every Thursday Even­
ing, at Eight, from March 20th on, in 
Morrinon-Tliompson Block.
W. B. P E \ S E , S Y D N EY  II. O LD ,
President. Secretary.
ICNyUIItllCS IN V IT E I I
PROFESSIONAL
KELOWNA POULTRY ASS’*.
Annual Hosting
(Co.nun union tctl.)
Tho annual meeting of the K - 
lovrua Poultry Annjciatlon win* held 
on AVodmutday evening. April Id, in 
the Keller Hluok, with about 2r* 
nieuibcra in nttondnnee.
After th« minutes of the luut i>n 
vious nioelinic Had 'been read unit 
jm'swod, the Secretary submitted tn 
balance shoot and report *of th 
Show, which showed that the Ass. 
eiutioil ha» a go id margin of funds 
on the year's working, mid the Hb iw 
Otmimlituc received hearty <jotninen<I- 
dittiuu for their off irtu ill making; 
the .Show such a liuceesa. 'llhu mane 
bora geiKuially expressed sutiafucll.,i» 
wlt*h tiw> froicreaa >ho Asaociati.tn 
haa made.
The following qffkors 
«n for the you:*: J., O.
B u rn e  &  T e m p le
S o lic ito rs ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B.‘ C.
wore choi- 
cttockwull, 
A. NotJ.ey, Vico-l\reu.. E L. 
Bec.-’IVeaa.: Committee: ►?. J. 
K. MaoLtreu, A Ashworth, 
Goligihtly, C. 0 . Hack, John 
C. C. Hrmvdt), W. F Schell
1'roH.;
Ward.
Weeks,
W. F.
Uiroh, 
and Alex. McLniiiiaiii.
It waia decided to hold cbo n«xt 
meeting cii Thuisday, May I, m tin? 
miinii place, when a paper will be read 
oil W hite! Leghorns, by M:r. A. Anil- 
wort li. i
R. B. K ER R
B a rr is te r  
and S o lic itor,
N o ta r y  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER, 
SOLICITOR A NOTARY PUBLIC
O yer R oya l B ank, K elo w n a , B .C .
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C. .S., etc.
SU R V EY S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR ­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R EPO R TS AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A .S C .,  C.JE., D. L .S. & B .C .L .S .
FORMER KELOWNIAN
Meets Tragic Death in Victoria
The friends w lom  ho made during 
a residence of Heverul yearn in K -  
lowna will hear with deop regret cf 
the tragic death of Mr. 10. YVolrigi.’, 
which took plaoj in Victoria oil Wed- 
B'.vsday, the lttth inrft.. as tin  result 
of an acoidout The foil.(wing ac­
count of the fatality is clipped frun 
the Victoria “Col-illsl,-” wbiJh paper 
er:w in Htating th it  Mr.- Wwlrige was 
lately from th * Old Country, as, be- 
sldw  his yeara of irosidence here, 
farmed for a considerable peri.d in 
Manitoba together with his br.ith'r 
Mr. Fried Wolrlgo.
“Falling from tbs ro.if of n Dull n 
road two-ist.Tey ho tin a ycsterdiy a 
ternoon, Mr. E. VV.tlrlge, a builde r 
lately from the Old Country, sustain 
od injuries which resulted In hi 
death a few hours after
“The accident is believed to hav 
happened about iour <-’cloak. T h,1; 
were no' eye-witnesses, and how l.aig 
the deceased remained prone, uncon 
scious, and without actencian, ib nen 
kiiowu.: The discovery vvaa made by 
his brother, Mr. F. Wolrige, who was 
as listing in t he building construct/an 
shortly after 4.80, He had been in 
the city engaged in the Transaction 
of business.
“On realizing the situation. Mr
LACROSSE CLUB
Reorganized for the Season
(Communicated.)
A meeting wuh held lt/,t n g n t in 
the Morrimin-Thi mip><*n Hardware 
Co.’s htoro f.*r the 'purpuiio o f  i jnr- 
itianizing the lacmsne club for tho 
•mining umiwm.
Tin* felhnving officers were elect­
ed: lion. 1’res. A. W. Downer; Pa­
trons, J . W. Jonoii, Dr. It yco, H. 
Oil neon ; President, Jt. F. Morrison •) 
1st Vice-Pres., F. ItucklaiiJ ; 2nd 
Vieo-Pms., A. Dav; ftrd Vice-Pres,, 1), 
W. Crowley; S.‘«.-T;v<^s., W. L. Watt 
I!uslih*hh Coiumilteu; O. Fuller, O 
Kennedy, A. 'McMillan, W. Pettigrew  
Delegates to Ok.imgun Valley La- 
cross.;) A»^poiatlni. J. Pettigrew and 
It. F. Morrison; Temi>»rary Cuptam, 
F. Carlisle.
The atleiulanee at the m -etlng 
wavs very *g>'.»•! and it l.o lts as Ihougn 
this will h) a banner year for la­
crosse in Kelowna, as there is a l it 
of now mild ig ivd material for a (ast 
team and many old players are still 
in townl Tlln;) boys will practice in 
tho Park and will start right away 
ho an to 'ba in first-ulaas shape far 
the caning Henson. The nightu for 
practice will mint likely t>o Mondays; 
Waul no,shays and Fridays. Turn out 
and make 1018 the 'banner year for 
sport in the Orchard City I
T!h«» Alberta provincial electioiiK, 
bold on Thursday, produced ii> ma­
norial change in tho political Bltua- 
tiotl m that province. rha Liberal 
govoriimein or Premier BHt.-u being 
•mstulnod by u slighlly reduced but 
still lurg.) majosicy. Some <H Um> 
outlying polls have u it yet been 
hoard from, and the results in luui 
i>r fivo oonstltueiic’on are mill m 
dou'bt, but Mi a final ligures will pro­
bably show tho ntreiigtfh of llio par­
ties an 4t) Libera|u. 15 Conservatives 
and 1 Soda list. One member of the 
government, lion. C. It. Mitchell, 
nun, defeat in Medicine Hat. The 
CotiservallveH hJ?d only seven neats 
in the hist 'Legislature, but their 
gain of strength  is .offset by the fact 
that 15 now .seats were added by 
the rediotrlbution act paused before, 
dissolution.
WATER NOTICE
Wolrigo hastened to the nearest
Civil Engineer and Land surveyor! tcI,JI,Ii®IiBTaI,d sammo::,ed tbi* p-llc'
Surveys, Subdivisions. P lans, Patr^  ^ e a s o d 1 was taken to the 
Engineering Reports and Estimates I' l' os<,P‘l Hospital. It was found
Office: Hewetson & M antle Blk., Kelowna, B. C.
' Telephone 147
B. A , MOORHOUSE
A . M. C A N . S O C . C . E .. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROWCLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B. C.
A. L. McNaughton
. C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S.
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott Street and 
Park Ave.
P.O. Box 282., Residence Phone 5101
that there were serious interna! 
hurts which rendered medical at tac­
tion of n j avail.
“Mr. F.Wolrige says that when he 
left biis brother he was busy paim 
ing the eaves of the house. He cs. 
tlm ates that he feii ac least 25 fe«r 
From the pua.ti n of tha hady he 
judges that he fell on hi» back
"Deceased was atx>ut 51 years nr 
age. He was a native of Tor Bay, 
Devonshire. He had been a. resident 
of Victoria fair about two years, Th-* 
funeral has been arranged to  thk' 
place at 2,30 o’clock cn Saturday a', 
ternoon.”
P . E d m u n d  C orb y
ARCHITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone, 206
The White Star-Dominion Line h ^  
been designated oy the Dominion G  ^
vernment as -a subs.dized company 
for th3 carriage of Canadian mail 
from M/ontreal and Queboc to  Llver- 
pocl. This has necessitated a change 
in the sailing date of the steam, xb 
irom Montreal, te Tuesday, com­
mencing cn May tf.th, until July, 12th 
next, when the regalar' date oil Sa­
turday will be reverted to.
PIANOFORTE
MR. H AROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and la te l r  with Kendrick 
l*ytie, Mus. Doc.. O rgan is t  of the  C a thed ra l ,  Man­
chester,  E ng land ,  receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description Supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 ' 4-tf
D R . J . W . N . S H E P H  E R  D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner o f  Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELO WNA. B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P ennsylvania  College 
of Dental Surgery ,  Philadelphia 
L icentia te  of British  Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, next Post Office
ftipney to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER , 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
' ecelvea pup ils  a t  S tudio  in\the Morrison Block for 
• lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 y e a r s  previous experience in E ng land .
\ Will p lay  for dances.
A d d re s s : Box 257, Kelowna, B .C . . ’Phone 67
, Edmonton's newest municipal- 
owned public u tility  will be an in­
dustrial exp-sitiion building and c.in­
vention hall. With Sc-afing aceomm - 
da t ions fob 3,500, in - th3 heartt .f  
the business district, if tho plans 
to bo submitted by Gaargo M, Hall 
Industrial Ccmmi®sione'r f i r  th, 
municipality, are adopted by the 
Council. TC^he project is fav­
oured by the City Commissi;, nouri. 
The structure, es..m ated t> ccs. m .re 
than $2CO,OCO, W.ll !bo cne sto^y 
w.th 'baisfcment, ccocupying 15J by 
150. feet, and ^s to  be ocimplettd be­
fore the close -<f the yea1". TLe 
city already ow-ita a nbook p.ivi.i li, 
w ith 'a  .seating capacity of 5,GJO, at 
the exhibition grounds. The ste _ 
and 'brick structure was er-jcted at 
a cost orf $500,000.
Six hundred miles o>f steel will 'be 
laid on tha Grand Trunk Pacifis 
system in the western provinces this 
season, aoaqrding t> an official au- 
j noun cement made in Ed m otnt »■ la&t 
week 'by J. E, Dalrymple, Vice-Pres­
ident of the oompany. He al3J» Kaid 
that the g ip  of 400 mlljis, separating 
tho tw o heads of steel, will be c;m- 
plcted early in 1914. Four thou­
sand men are employed on grad”* 
work and when rail-Uying is re­
sumed, in a few days, there will be 
Cully 8,000 men on, the .payroll. 
Work on tha main line will 'bo 
rusibod till completed. The com­
pany, he added, h.'js under consider­
ation a pirn to  establish a fleet cd 
steamships between its terminal! fn  
tho Pacifio coast and the ports , f  
Groat Britain. This h^ H be instal­
led os eoon as the' necessity, arise''. 
So far, however, no conclusion h;a 
been reached by the officials.
QUANTITY OF APPLES
Marketed in Prairie Provinces
Fruit-growers in Ontario. British 
Columbia and Nova Sc alia arc all r- 
liko interested in the oapaoity of tho 
market in Weateirn Canada for ar- 
ples, and from time to time estim­
ates of varying degroew of accuracy 
have been m ule of the total quanti­
ty received annuilly by the provinc a 
of Manitoba, SaHkatohcwan aiid Al­
berta. Last summer tho Dominion 
frnir inspector,s assigned to the.*;* 
rhree provinces wer^ instructed in 
take noteis aw 'to (thf qaiHtity if 
apples whipped int> their sev .m l dis­
trict* and make a ireport to thiit 
office at the 'end mf the ,seas 41, These 
••epeirts have b?,)n oomp'l d with tihn 
following results. The tatal quan­
tity of appPiis marketed ill thes* pir<_- 
v in was .for the season :J 1012 was 
approximately 495.COO barrels, of 
which Ontario 'supplied 288,COO, Bri­
tish Columbia 75,COO, Nova 8c:4 in. 
18,COO and the United States 104,000. 
Th? exact quantity imported from the 
United Stales was ascertained 'by f 1;- 
forenen to the Canadian .custom s.— 
Census and Statistics Monthly.
I'Oil A LICENCE TO TAKE AND 
U'SlE WATER.
NOTICE Is Hereby Givon that tl./ 
Corpora tie n of the City of Kelowna 
will apply for u Iloenoe to talcn and 
us i daily Five Hundred Thousand 
Gallons ,oif wat :>r irat of Okanagan. 
Lake. The water will 'ba diverted 
at Let 4-083 and will b) used for 
Municipal Purposos on the land di-- 
Hcriibod as the City of Kelowna.
Thiis ' notice was posted cm the 
ground .on tho I8r.h day of April, 
11)18. The application w ill  be filed 
in the oOfioc-of the Wuter Rec irder, 
at Vernon, Il.C.
Objectioiin may be fil'Ml with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller c/f Water K:ghiti.s, .par­
liament Buildings, VJiatom, B.C.
TIIE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF ICELOWNA,
By Burno & Tempt*,
Oity 8olIcitotr»,
nf>-4 Kelowna, JB.C.
James Clarke,
B uild ing- C on tra cto r .
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work, Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA - .  B- 0
W e are  open  to tak e c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Eatimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
r i  n  g
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y S IS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
MORRISON -THOMPSON BLOCK
9.30 a.m. to  12 noon and  2 |>.m. i  6 p.m.
Regular Customer—T shall requ'rc* 
a largo quantity of flowers fr.m  
you next week for my daughter’s 
coming out.
Flower Woman—Yes. Mum Y-u 
shall ’ave ths very best for ’or, pore 
dear. Wot were she put in for ?”
|WING to the late arrival of some 
of our early spring lines we are 
forced to clear them out to make room 
for new summer stock.
Coats, Skirts,
S i l k  W a i s t s ,
S i l k  P e t t i c o e x t s
at Reduced Prices
M a y  1 s t  t o  M a y  1 0 t h  
Walters’ Ladies’ and Gltildren’s Wear
Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
r i n g  S a ^ l e
39-3
KELOWNA OPERA HOUSE
TWO NIGHTS
FRIDAY- SATURDAY
Matinee Saturday
April 25 and 26
B . E . Lang- o ffer s  th e  fa m o u s
Juvenile
44
HEWETSON (Si MANTLE
LIMITKU
CAPITAL $75,000
Good Lots ON PENDOZI STREET
Financial Arrangements Made 
For Those Wishing to Build Y
How About That Lawn?
.....^ i
W e have everything to keep it in good condition 
Law n R ollers, L aw n M o w ers , S p r in k le rs
and Hose
Our rollers are strong, durable, easy to run, and the
price is reasonable
G et ou r p r ic e s  on 16 x 18 inch B a ll B e a r in g  E a s y  R u n n in g  
L a v m .M p w e r s . Y ou  w ill find it w ill^pay~yoii T
. yVe lead in Garden Hose plain and wire bound 
in i/i and 1 inch at exceptionally good prices
You have been looking for a good Lawn Sprinkler, 
we have it, something new, this is the best that' has 
ever been shown, it will interest you, see it
in our window
D .  L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK OF MONTREAL
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,O h O ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G. C. V.O.
PR E SID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
V IC E-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER 
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THF- OKANAGAN t 
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuM oulin, Manager
T H E  N E W
A perfect system, porcelain linings, ice 
container along side of storage chamber. 
Be sure you see “I T ” before you choose a
refrigerator
Lawn and Garden Hose. Screen Doors, Screen 
W ire and Adjustable Screen W indows 
Electric Irons, Hammocks, Oil and Gasoline 
Cook Stoves, Detachable Ovens
A ll S w e e t  S ix te e n  G ir ls
Friday even ing--The tuneful Operetta,
,1 '*Tko Drea.rn Girl”
'Saturday evening — Kirke La Shelle 
and Julian Ed wards New York success 
**Tho Princess Chic*’ 
(Equal to Robin Hood—N. Y. Journal)
Saturday Matinee—The M ilitary Com­
ic Opera
**The Daughter of the Regiment**
Prices: Nights SI, 75c, 50c. Matinee 50c, 25c.
Plan of Seats at CRAWFORD’S.
Lawn Mowers and' Garden Tools 
of all kinds. A. brand New Stock, 
everything— and at prices that
D ALGLEISH & H ARDING
HARDW ARE Keller Block
■< \
THUI13DAY, APRIL 21 th. i o n THE KELOWNA COUTHER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDlSfl’ ‘I f f t>Aofc TIIREK
Spring
Stationery
For polite c.orrespond- 
ence there should be no 
more slighting of the 
ton*5 £nd correctness of 
a Ispty’s  stationery than 
of ' *r clothing or hat or 
es.
Styles in paper vary 
with the years. Wliat 
was in last year seems 
out .of place today.
IC very body 1 i Ices to re­
ceive'a letter on new 
■ style grades.
We have correct station­
ery here — correct for'every 
use and occasion, and cor­
rect in price. Boxes or bulk.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In se r tio n  : 2 C en ts  per
w ord : in illin iu m  ch a r g e , 25 
c e n ts .
E a ch  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 cen t 
per w ord; m in im u m  ch a rg e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge an .stated above, eaeli initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pilvate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not nslc for credit, as the 
trouble  ^and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
CITY COUNCIL
CoiilltuK-il Iium 1'aKv l
Tl.it i Council approved at M: • 
King’s request.
Hj-luw I.‘11, bdug a bj-h»w to 
nCsu the tax on dog* tJ $5.00, was 
reiild a first time.
Aid. Taylor suggested t in t  pedi­
greed dogs sb-Mld ii t b'J wo taxed, 
and that the rate should only apply 
to curs or m liigrulw.
Aid. Copeland disagreed, stating  
that owners uf g tod dogs would not 
mind paying a higth sr ante, but 
there would b.s a leiitluiey to get 
rid of tin) ni'OiigncLs.
Mr. P. Itroolco appear'd bofrre 
tlwi Council to stale ill it lu  had 
mailed his cheque for his light and
oil
II H
the
runt
15th df 
ull.iwed
l he 
any
showed 
letter 
recent 
out, ho
that 
was 
rosoluti m 
oitiId not
the 
1 he
ROOMS TO 
Hernurd
LET-
Ave.
•Apply, S. Sptinceran-:
GOOD FIR 
Cathur.
1'QSTfS For 
.'Phone 131,
Sale—Apply, 
39, f
P  B .  w i l l i t s  & co. ■ B. KNOWLES
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
'PHONE 19 KELOWNA
KELOWNA B. C.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
V ic to r ia  and Kelowna, B. C.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
In all THE LEADING V A R IE T IE S of HIGHEST CLASS
ytJA L IT Y .
Largest and best assorted stock i:j the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly lirst-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 20—
BiEiWlNG done by the day. 
O. Hox OOO. 89-3
LABOURiE ItS WANTED at now school 
'building.—Apply on job.
TEAMS WANTED, to haul gravo l.-  
Apply ut new sohoiol building. 31)1
SHORTHAND - TYPIST Required.
Used to  igenorul office wJrk- — 
Hox 120, Kelowna, B.O. 39-1
■nwiMMU
T h e  o p e r a , th e  c o n c e r t  a n d  t h e  v a u d e ­
v i l l e  o f  th e  c i t y  c o m e  t o  th e  s m a ll  to w n s  
m o r e  v i v i d l y  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  o n  t h e
Phonographs
because Edison has just created a new record—the Blue Amberol 
—-which is sweeter and finer in tone and reproduces in a more 
lifelike way than any other phonograph record ever ~ 
made. And once the best music and songs of the 
best artists have come to you on Blue Amberol Rec­
ords it will be yours as vividly as at first, for
the Blue Amberol never wears out. v 
Hear it at your Edison dealer’s today.
Thomas A. Edison, Inc., 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J., U. S. A.
A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
WANTED—Second-hand rrg , must be 
in sound .condition— W. E. W. 
Mitabell, Okanagun Mission. 39-it
LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY To 
Loan: Agreements of Sale pre­
ferred.—Apply to (i. A. Fisher, 39, £
FOR SALE—A few colonies ul oeeo 
Cor early M iy delivery. Alsu 
quantity of Supers and General Sup 
plies.—W. T . AsihbriJge, Hox 002. 39£
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 20- 
foot m Jtor boat; hull and engine 
overhauled last season ; capacity 8-9; 
h.p., 3%.—Apply, Hox 00, Summer- 
land. 30-3
LOST—A gold Watch, with iniifila u 
F T.; Hamilton works, brat's 
chain attached, between Abbott and 
Lake Sts. Handsome reward for re­
turn to "Courier” Office. 39-1
YOUNG PIGS,FOR SALE—Registered 
Berkshire, first-class breeding 
stock; also eggs for hatching, Barred 
Rock, Huff Orpington, r.c. 1th:de Is­
land Red, r.c. Brown Leghorn — J. 
T. Bateman, Vernon Road. 39-2
FOR SALE—Working team, mares;
both single drivers; harness, de­
mocrat ; Adams’ wagon and b-x, big 
fruit rack, heavy springs, nearly 
new; mower, rake, plough, barrows, 
large Kimball cultivator. — Charles 
Butler, Pendozi S t. 89-2
HAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALE 
—^ 885 acres, fenced, having 1,000 
yards Woods Lake frontage, about 
45 first-class hay, balanea inigable  
bench land, practically dear* southl 
east corner cloka to C. N. P . R. sta­
tion site. Ideal.for livestock and in 
vestment. Price, $42,000; terms. — 
3VL P. Williams, Alvaston. B.C. 39-tf
An iaicin- 
ni(>co«sairy. 
connected 
soon as 
was t 'be
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d ) 10 c e n ts  a p a ck et
S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “ “
Valuable prizes will be given at tlie Fo.ll Fair for collections of vegetables and 
y ' flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us.■ ' Particulars on price list, later
Cut Flowers Ferns and Easter Flowers
Tomato, Cabbage and Bedding Plants
1 Phone 88
English Rose trees and Climbers
(a la rge assortment will a rr ive  in the spiing)
P A L M E R  ®  R O G E R S O N Box 117
‘"Contractor For Business Blocks and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  and O ffice F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —-Includ ing- S id e w a lk s  ; 
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  of A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le  and T i l e  W ork
Y O U  Know what it means to have Contracts finished bn time
ALFRED IVEY. KELOWNA
VIKITE—Most effective and econom­
ical (Stumping Powder on thef 
market. No poCs-lio/uis fumes; no 
headaches from 'handling: nom freez­
in g ; high safety.— Apply at maga­
zine; near S. K. L. Co.’s Survey 
Camp. - 38-5
IRRIGATOR WANTED—Must ba ex­
perienced.—Box 583, Kelowna.
• ' . 38-3
ICE—Wholesale or retail, delivered 
to any part io2 the city, at the 
same old- prices.--Phone 3304 cir ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 88-tf
WANTED—Girl ioc general house­
work and to help with children. 
Good wages.—Apply, P. O. B:ix 427,
38-J2
FOR SALE— Fine Tomato- Plants, 
ready for planting out. $1 a 
hundred. Will deliver at Ferry 
Wharf, Kelowna. — Apply, R. A, 
Pease, Cote Orchards, Wcstslde. 38 tf
TO LET, Furnished, one large dou­
ble room and .one tent.— Mrs. 
Bebb, Abbott St. 37-3
HAY FOR SA L E , baled or loose, $20 
per ton in place.—O. A. Pease.
• 37-tf.
HATCHING EGGS for sale; thorough­
bred, heavy laying, white Orping­
tons. $2.50 and $1.50 per setting of 15. 
Telephone 3302 or P . O. Box 143, Kel- 
owiia. 37-4
WANTED—General servant, for
small family. Box 401, City.
■ 1. ' . 3 7 -tf.
FOR SALE — Handsome AxminSter 
rug. 12x8 ; handmade Batt en burg 
lace curtains, black walnut double 
bed with spring and m attress; three
water account 
month, but w 
discount.
The City Clerk 
pest mark oti the 
10th, so, if i hu 
was to hi carried 
allow any discount.
Mr. Brooke stated that he blam­
ed tin? local post ufCioo for their 
luck of promptness! in distributing 
local in til, fur be knew of several 
cases where accounts m illed on < ne 
day were not distributed until tho 
following day.
Mayor Jdnes advised Mr* Br:«ke 
to lay his complaint, before tlie 
Hoard of Trade, which onild look 
into the matter.
Mr. B. McDonald asked the Coun­
cil to supply 150 feet Of 4-iUch 
wood pipe ta complete! s drain .for 
the Funneiis’ Exchange down Caww- 
toii Ave. 'The Exchange would d? 
the work if the City would supply 
the pipe.
Aid. Calder said there was ne 
pipo on hand at present.
Tho Mayor assured Mr. McDonald 
that the City would consider tC\o 
matter as soon as passible.
By-laws 130 and 131 wore tread 
tho second time, tho Council res. ly­
ing into a committee of tho whole.
Mr. L. E. Taylor, of the Clviio Im­
provement Committee cf the Boaird 
of Trade, appeared before the 
Council and brought several matters 
to their attention. Tho. lan.es and 
streets wore in a disgraceful coai- 
t.ion with old paper blawing about, 
and proper receptacles Nhoaild 'be 
provided at the back ioif all stcires 
to contain such rubbislh. 
orator was also highly 
Open lavatories should be 
up with the sewers as 
possible. Another matter 
proper inspection ctf animals brought 
in for slaughter by local butchers* 
The Council agreed to  the neces­
sity for inspectors and will take 
the matter into consideration.
Mr. Taylor then drew attention  
to the great increase in the number 
of sparrows, and said thait stops 
should bo taken immediately to de­
stroy them before they became- a 
nuisance. lie  suggested setting out 
poisoncd__grairi ( t.o_kill the birds. He 
agreed to  supply the Council wiith 
the poison* f nnula for dosing the 
grain. Finally,' the suppression of 
the mcisquito was a problem whivh 
the Council should study and s.m e  
experiments with oil should be madie 
One ounce of oil would cover 3 0  
square feet of water, so a few gab  
Ions would d'jf a lo t  of good work.
The re port. of the Finance C:jm- 
mittee, recommending payment o f  
tho following a ccu n ts , 'was approv­
ed : ■ • -
C. P. R., freight .... . ......$
5 sewer time cheques ...... ...
Work On waterworks, con­
struction _ __...... ......
Mikado Cafe, prisoners’ 
meals ....... ....i. ...... ...... ...
White & Bindon, Ltd., sta­
tionery ...... ................
Municipal Construction Ccv,
wood pipe .....    ...
Palmer & Rcgerson, Park 
and streets account, March 64..7G 
James II. Stevenson, work in
P a rk ........... ..................  „.... ... 150.50
Fred. Smith, work in Park 10'.5Q
Back Again
I beg- to  an n ou n ce  th a t I am  
back a^ain  and w ill be gdad 
to do b u s in e s s  w ith  you  all in 
In su ra n ce  and R ea l E sta te  
n ow  a s  b efore .
A X E L  EUTIN
Real Estate and Insurance 
Rowell lie Block
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Lechie Block
J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker and Ropalror
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. James
Electrician and General 
Mechanic..;:
Shop: l ’cmloxi'St. North, ni-jct DalK-Ininh ‘ 
Hardini;. Phone 1B7
>. O. Box 876 - Kelowna. B.C
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCtC. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOW NA - - - B. C.
S P R IN G  
A N D  S U M M E R  
J E W E L E R Y
w 1 hove ju st opened  up  
a lar^ e sh ip m e n t of 
n ew  and e x c lu s iv e  d e s ig n s  
10k. G old filled and S ilverin
W a ist S e ts  
Jabot P in s
slid
5.0c.
U|»
ui>
S o  in e very  ca tc h y  and
effec tiv e  d e s ig n s  in
T ie  P in s  - . - 75c,
L a d ie s ’ and G e n ts '
F o b s
C uff L in k s  -
up
1.00, up  
50c, up
A sk  to se c  our lin k s  for 
s o f t  c u ffs  the n e w e st. 
A ls o  a fu ll lin e  o f the  
b e s t  <|iialitv jew elerv .
W, M. PARKER &  CO.
THE QUALITY  
CROW LEY BLOCK
JEW ELERS 
KELOW NA, D. C.
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
150,000
For Sale b e s id e s  Bedding*
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $l;00 per 1,000
H .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
14.39
6L.CO
43.49
22.50  
75.00
1.358-.23
COAL
Nicola lump - 
Peitnsylvania hard 
Taber lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$12.50 "
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
'Phone 66* ■ KELOW NA, B. C.
Geo. Graham, work in Park 12.C0 c  r ^ r x  A  y F R  r% \T G
A subdivision plan presented by I W • X X IA k  X -*-/• Vt o ,
Dr. Gaddes was laid on tha table 
until the next meeting.
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, April 25.
THREE POLO PO N IE S For Sale.
Apply, R. S. H all, Manager, Mis­
sion Ranch. 36-3
FOR SALE —Seed Potatoes, Early 
Rose and Burbank.—O. A. Pease, 
Creekslde. 35-tf
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pino 
$2.75 per trick, delivered, or $2.50 in 
yard.—Apply, J. H. Baillie, Kelowna. 
’Phone 233. 321-tf
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURGEON
G r a d u a t e  o k  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls may be le ft at Rattenbury and 
W illiam s’, Office.
Residence : G iE N N  A V EN U E;
Tel. Not 202
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
Accident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Esta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B uildick, 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
^Jobbing- p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  r<& B U IL D E R .
P lan s and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings,- Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93  i K K L O W N A
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balk nee 6. 12,(19, 24m .onths. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY l House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $600 down, 
balance to arrange. — Apply, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T  OR
P la n s  an d  S p e c if ic a t io n s  
- -  - P r e p a r e d  - .  -  - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 3
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
su p p lie d  d a ily  to  any  
. .  p a rt o f  th e  c ity  . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e rs  to
- A 1 2  -
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
fancy tables. 
Post Office.
Apply to  Box 187.
37-3
HOlteES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian Fruit Lancia Co., Ltd., 
having completed oonstructiin work, 
have for sale a number of teams 
and single horses o f  all grades, at 
very reasonable perices. Also several 
sets of good work harness. Apply 
at tho Office. 37-tf.
IMPROVED ENGLISH SILVER 
CAMPlNE eggs , from imported 
stock, at $5 and $ 3 ‘,por 15. Apply, 
Ri Flower, P .O. Box 247, Kelowna.
36-4
TWO LOTS, w ith Bearing Fruit 
T rees,. in best residentiEBl part 
of City, each 50 ft . 'by 126 ft* Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4J£ years.—Apply, 
P. O; Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
CORD WOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
salo. Thoroughly dry pine at $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Good fir fence 
posts. Apply, Cather. \'Phone B. 4.
2 7 - t f .
To Whom It May Concern
Any p erso^  having in their pos- 
sc£s.oii any egg cai-tiers . the property 
of che anderBlgned, are requested to 
return them within 30 days, or xo 
gal action will be taken.
H. 8. ROSE,
Hillviow, K. L. O. Benefit 
April Z, 1913. 36-4
OKAMGAN SPRAY FACTORY
K E LO W N A , B. C .
Lime and Sulphur Solution
2 5 c  p e r  G allon , f  o b . K e lo w n a . A n y  q u a o t ity  su p p lie d  at 24 
h o u r s ’ n o tice . / 'T in ' s  S p r a y  is  th e  fin est so lu tio n  ev er  o ffered  
to  Orchiatrd t s t s  in  th e  O k an agan  V a lle y
I t  is  m an u factu red , o il th  C m o s t  M od ern  S c ie n tif ic  p r in c ip le s , 
fro m  p u re  L im e  an d  Su . 1t?J?u r i a n ^ to  in su r e  nb se d im e n t, 
C o m p r e sse d  F i Itm tioD  P la n t  is  u sed  .
Every Gallon Guaratftegd Above Government Strength
a lrea d y
A
O ver o n e  t h o u s a n d  g 'a ll o n s  u s e d  o n  o n e  R a n c h  
w i t h o u t  c l o g - g i n g - i lo z z le s  o f  S p r a y  P l a n t
\
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i \ \H n  f o u r  ’ THE KELOWNA COURIER' AND. OkAMAClAN rOKCIf ARDlfiTl! TIIURHDAY. APRIL 24ili, 191ft
■ I Jl.di   l l|i . ■' l.i'i rt il l i 11 il.l ■li.'l  .......................... ............
T e a
■ » i ■ p 1, ..........
J u s t  in ) 3 lb s. . . . . $ 1 .0 0
R e g u la r  60c j 10 lb s ......... 3:00
R e g u la r  50c, 4 lb s . . . . . --- 1.00
‘ ‘ Tartan ’ ’ Borax . ....  5e: pkg,
Fancy Biscuits } ,  .. , Krif.quite fresh f 3 lbs. for, .  50c
Raisins
N a b o b  F a n c y 106 f>kg. 
C olum bia  ................. .. 3 for  25c.
d G,
B lu e b e r r ie s . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  15c
T o m a to e s  • 2 fo r  25c
C orn . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 2 'for 25c
P e a s  . . . ____ . . . . .  . . 2 for  25 c
P u m p k in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Beans.. . . . .  . ; .. . . . . . .  2 for*25c
It is not good; business 
to sell below cost but
\.r; 'vwe^MtfooiB.-
and see our windows 
our shelves from i
from the street, 
the store.
«
Blue Funnel
Tomato Catsup ......20c
Wagstaffe’s Jams
I t ’s  a sh a m e to s e ll  th em  for  
th e p r ice , b u t “ vve 
w ant r o o m .” 5-lb. 
p a i l s . . . . .  ............
Chivers’ Jams
Im p o rted  d ir e c t  on ly  
la s t m on th  now  g o in g  at
Puro Flour
15c
IN
Less than
Call and s e e  th em
from the Factory 
to the
fdwardsburg Table Syrup 
20-lb. pail $ 1 .5 0
Now Is Your- 
to Get “Walk
Best Shoe on the
>>
6.00 to  6.50 lin e s  .
7 .00  to 7.50 l i n e s . .
. . . .  .5 .00  
. . .  . 6.00
Good Working’ Roots
R e g u la r  2.75 and 3.00 lin e s  . . . .
BOX’ c a l f W d  vici k id , r eg u la r  3.50 to  4 ,00  l in e s .  
B ox k ip  b lu ch er , r e g u la r -4.50.-and. 5 .00  l in e s  . 
G u n 'me'tal b lu ch er , r eg u la r  5.00 add 5 .50  l i n e s .
.2 .00
,2 .7 5
.3 .75
,4;00
B lack  or T a n , b u tto n  or laced , r eg u la r  4 .0 0 . .  . .  3 .00
Men’s Hard Hats; reg. to $2.50. .. .... . ....... 25c
Soft Hats ........ .......from 1.00 to 2.00
Working Shirts, in colours of Khaki,
Tan, Black, Navy, made in a good 
serviceable twill. Reg. 1.50__Sale price 1.00
A Splendid Line
of Negligee Shirts
In sizes 14^ -2 to 17
Reg. up to 2.25.............. ...Sale price 95c
Greater Bargains Ilian Ever in 
i u r  Men's Clothing Dept.
Nothing reserved. The famous 20th Century 
Brand of Clothing at prices unheard of in this
line of goods.
mm 'm *
We are rapidly clearing
-to-wear.
been offered in the city
All our stock of plain and fancy waists in both 
Lingerie and silk to be cleared regardless of 
cost. Waists to suit all purposes.
Prices from 75c Up
LADIES SU ITS, the Celebrated Pullen 
Garments. Note prices:
N a v y  S e r g e  S u it, R e g . $25.00. S a le  P r ic e  $  IS. 00  
W h ip co rd  S u it, R e g ,  $32.50. S a le  P r ic e  $ 2 5 .0 0
'TIlUkStUY, APRIL Mill ,  3 01 a THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORClURDtST,
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.,
L I M I T E D
Have for sale the following
NURSERY STOCK
A P P L E S  
C o x ’s  O ra n g e  
Grave* n sto in  
Sjiitzenln'i'R  
N brth'eibi S p y  
W  a ifiier
W ea lth y  
W in e sa p  
K in g  David
C H E R R I E S  P E A R S
B lack T a r ta r ia n  B a r tle tt
R ep u b lica n  B ou ssoclc
E n^ li^ h  M orrello  D ’A n jou
C R A B S  F lem ish  B ea u ty
I fy s lo p  D oyen  D u C on iice
h 'lorenee
sp e c ia l Prices will be quoted on orders of 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
T h is  S to c k  is  g r o w n  on  th e  F in e s t  Im p o r te d  F r e n c h  
S e e d lin g s  an d  is  G u a r a n tee d  by U s
Prices are F. O. B. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. O. I).
R a n c h  O ffice : P . Q. B o x  209, K e lo w n a , B . C. P h o n e  H 2  
P le a d  Office: BELGO-GANADIAN BLOCK
Phone No. 5.
S , »
T h i s  i s  f i s h i n g  h e a d q u a r t e r s
“ I f  it  is  u se d  for f is h in g  w e  h a v e  i t .”
H e r e  w e  can  a ls o  te l l  y o u  th e  la te s t  
a b o u t th e  co n d itio n .~ o f a ll th e  lo ca l  
f is h in g  g r o u n d s . C o m e in to d a y — 
a n d  lo o k  o ver  o u r  f is h in g  s to c k .
T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O .,  L L .D . ,  D .C .L . ,  P r e s i d e n t
A L E X A N D E R  LA IR D  J O H N  A IR D  ^
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Issued  by The Canadian Bank o f Commerce enable the traveller to  
provide him self with funds w ithout delay at each_ point o f  h is journey m 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. T hey are issued payable in every 
country in the world in denom inations o f
$10, $20, $50, $100, $200
with the exact equivalent in the m oneys o f the principal countries stated  
on the face o f  each cheque. They are econom ical, absolutely safe self-
identify ing and easily negotiated. • 8.3
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
R o y a l M ail S te a m e r s  S a ilin g  E v e r y  w e e k
from MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. “ Laurentic”  (i5 ,ooo  to n s )  New s.s. “ Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. “ Teutonic’’ 582 n. long s.s. “ Canada”  s u  ft. long
Carries only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00 and Up and 
< Third Class $31.25 and Up
FDR SA IL IN G S AND IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, A P P L Y  :
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
d
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
P. O. BOX 19
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  f in ish in g , h o u se  p a in tin g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g  by
c o n tr a c t .
I have a fu ll lin e  o f  in ter io r  d e c o ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  o f th e  
la t e s t  and  m o st u p -to -d a te  w all h a n g in g s .
C all an d  in s p e c t  ray s to c k  o f  w a ll, p a p er s , an d  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on  y o u r  s p r in g  p a in tin g  and  d e c o r a t in g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Local and Personal News
Mr. Geo. F. Teal returned on Mon­
day from Edmi/nt .01, whom 1m hud 
Ixn-ii HptMidiiiK a week with friendu.
Mr. E. E. lluiikinsoii han Rawed hiu 
.itouinboating butnm-Ha for tiix 
months to Mr. M. Bellamy.
Mr. JI. J. Amyot returned on Fri- 
day from Quebec. where In .ip.-m 
the winter.
Mr. F. L. lhiviem returned on S.t. 
Inirduy from a stnv of several wi’ekh 
in Vancouver.
Divine servicn of morning prnyur 
:ind holy communion will bo hold in 
the 10 a si. Kelowiu Soho ,1-houwu, cm 
Sunday next, April 117, at 11 o’clock. 
—Com.
Mohhik. T. \V. Stirling ami 10. M. 
Curruthers air.veil from Fnglutid on 
Thuj'silay'H boat, anil Will upend ho* 
voral we oka here before returning to 
the Old Country.
The Provincial Labour 0. in minion 
will hold a se-HHion at Kelowna on 
Friday, May LI, at 8 p.m., to hear 
ovlilonco on all m atters affecting la­
bour oonditi^ms. An luvitabioiii >* 
extended to all persona int.exeOted t > 
bo preacht.
Tho Kelowna Garage & Maohi.io 
Works Oo., Ltili, have a dd witliiu the 
paat few days a O-pawaeagar 11j i « 
mobile to Mr. Purvis, a Fard ruin- 
bout to Mr. liar  . Id G. Dowser ? a 
Mode] 115 McLaughlin to Mr. G JI, 
Cordy, xxf Surnmorlatul, and u Fo.d 
.touring cur to 'Mr. Isuao Glair, <A 
West Summerlnnd
Members of tho orchestra ef til* 
Musical & Dramicic Society are re­
quested to take nonce th.it th re are 
only Dour m ire weekly practices be­
fore the data set for the preduction 
of "Sail Toy,” and that punctuality 
and regularity ary essential. Tk* 
music is tuneful and not difficult, 
but needs careful preparation.—Com.
We would remind all our roadors 
intoreated■ in the fruit industry of 
the meeting to be held in Raymer’s 
Small Hall, on Saturday P..fterno.n. 
April 2G, at 2 p.m., by Mr. R. Ro­
bertson, of Vanc.iuver, the special 
commissioner appointed by the Pro­
vincial government to  investigate 
fruit marketing problems.
MARRIED.—On Monday morning, at 
St. Michael and All Angels Church, 
by the Rev. T. Green \  Mr- John A- 
lexaiider Rogers, to Miss • Josephine 
Irene Palmer, daughter of f h ; fate 
Maj.-Gen. Palmer, R.E., both of Pen­
ticton. A few friends attended th:*. 
event, and the happy couple left the 
same day for the north c'n a short 
honeymoon trip, after which they 
settle in Penticton.
v^tt the Victoria Dog Shawl on Apr.l 
17, 18 and 19. several notable vic­
tories w ire won oj ‘ B -ta r j Baron­
e t ,’’ a bull dog owned by Mr. Lynn 
Harvey, the K. L. O. Bench. The 
'•Baronet” seemred 1st prize 'ja'. th,- 
limit clasi and sc oond pr;ze in the 
open and reserve winners.^'At the 
Vancouver show, cany 'next ,n Jith, 
"Bot any Baronet ’ will a Is 5 be shown 
and is expected to  win still more 
prizes.
MARRIED.—On Saturday, April 19, 
in Knox Presbyterian Church, by 
the Rev.Alex. Dunn, Harold C ilbraith 
Bowser to Mildred Let Lice, daugh ter 
of Mrs, Joseph B,. B r.w n, of Halifax, 
N. S. Mr. Bowser, who is a direct , r  
of the British North America T. ba- 
coo Co., Ltd., and minagpr of tht 
Ellison plantation of that concern, 
was supported by Mr L.-on Brrwn, 
brother Of the bride, and the latter,, 
who lo’rked sweet in a tailor-made 
travelling costumn, was attended ty 
Miss Carol Bowser, the little  daugh­
ter of Mr. A. W. Bowser and niece 
of the bridegroom. The happy cou­
ple Teift by the * Okanagan" the sain? 
afternoon, to. spend their honeymoon 
touring per motor oar through the 
state of Washington.
i/Lr. W. Beaver Jones has been se­
lected as Publicity Commissioner f c 
Kelowna out of over 80  applican t.s by 
the Executive Council of the Board 
of Trader His credentials are of the 
best, including a strong recommen­
dation by Mr. Rankin, Secretary of 
the Wescern Canada Irrigation Asso­
ciation, who is intim ately acquainted 
with the work he has dor.3. Mr. 
Jones, who is an Englishman, was 
for a m im wr of years in ^charge if 
the Publicity and Natural itesources 
office of the C. P. R . in JJverp ioi. 
England, and recently has t>cci» on 
the joiurnallstic sta ft of rfee 'Cal­
gary Herald.” He will assume twb 
duties, which will include the Secre­
taryship of the Board e i  Tirade* on 
May 1st, and will ba joined at an 
early date by bis wife and tw o chil­
dren. j
sL blaze back of the Aquatic Par 
vilion on Thursday evening, at G.30, 
sent up a very alarming volume of 
smoke, and from the distance it'ap­
peared as though the building itself 
was, on fire. Fortunately, such did 
not prove to be the case. Probably 
duo to  a match, cigarette or cigar 
stub thrown away by a careless smq 
ker, the fine started in some dry 
leaves under the fence and sidewalk 
and was craokling away merrily when 
discovered, but a few buckets of wa* 
t«r served to  squelch the incipient 
conflagration with no further dam­
age than charring of th e wOedwork^' 
The. Power House syren was blown 
and tho Brigade 'responded to th
Mr. R. Middleton arrived this m u ­
lling from tfiiininorlaiid.
Mr. F. Fiiasur returned ih >  morn­
ing from 1’ontlcton.
Constable McKiy returned 
the Coast on Wednendsy.
from
llr. and M :is. IJ. F. llovcu left «.n 
this morning’s boat. f m* tho comt 
rities.
Mr. .Tack KinciLd returned on Tui’r- 
iluy from Ivingstoii College, Out,. Il,d 
return will be welcomed b.v th* 1m- 
crusMO anil ball teams in tho city.
The Ladies’ Hospital Aid will -ir >*t 
■it the residence bf Mrn. Blacnvo <1, 
on Miomlay, April 28, at 3 p.m. Mem­
bers are especially r. quested to at* 
tond, as m .tiers  of importance aim 
to be anvinged.—Com.
✓ ''Tho baseball boys *r*J gouig f ’» 
Suinnie.rlaiid toiluy to UK.ot a pi cited 
nine in hhait town. The isarn and fl.ip- 
poilons will maku tho trip in the 
is.s. "Aricia” and expect to return 
viclorLouw. i ' i
Ten ills players are 'ugiin reminded 
that tlie courts of the Kolawna Ten­
nis Club will bo opened for the Hen­
son on Miay 3st,, and that monibiqs 
who desire to play muwt pay tlndr 
subscriptions by that date.—Corn.
The' local Oddfellows are hJillng  
their unnivers iry wervlee on Mumlay, 
April 27, in the Bnesbytoriuii Church, 
at 3 3 li.m. All visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to attend. Br.ithor** 
will meet in the lodge ro.m at 10 
a.m.—Corn.
iSutnmerland Review : A local bee­
keeper inf on-ms uH th a t ,' lust year, 
owing to  a nu'inbf.r c-f orchardis.s 
spraying trues wbon in blossom, they 
had a considerable numbar. of their 
boiys destroyed. Pur,haps it is possi­
ble to remedy this, either by spray­
ing right now or waiting until the 
blossom has gmu. We need the bees.
Receiving tho full charge or neat­
ly 1G.0OU volts from the high tensi n 
transmission line from the G.fd- 
streum auxiliary plant of the B. C. 
Electric C o.,H enry 11. Pulton, ail 
employee oif the c.nnpany, was k.ll.d  
on Monday afternaon, in Victoria J 
lie  was a brother of Mr. Clarence
C. Fulton, mZ tho Tvel.wna teaching 
staff, ami the latter left for Vernon 
yesterday with the intention o f mak­
ing arrangements tor the funeral in 
that city. Ho has the heartfelt sym­
pathy’ of hia many friends here in 
his bereavement.
Productive Land
If you are seeking
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S
AITLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
l ’honc LI
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E a c h  i n i t i a l ,  a b b r e v i a t i o n  o r  group 
o f  f i g u r e s  c o u n t s  a s  one word.)
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.,
Dalglcish & Ilarding's window di - 
plays make you think. You can 'be 
quite ccmfortable this summer, and 
save money to  i. 39-1
T H E  ONLY W AY
The ailvantagesjjf the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant witli 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it has its— ,. .
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
FRIJITLANDS . ACREAGE INSU R AN C E.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within onc-half mile of town, anil being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake ai:d surrounding country. .
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glcbmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you bur sub-division
WOODLAWN
Juct four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices.low.;; I'erins. 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
FIRE INSURANCE
W e  r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  t h e  b e s t  b o a r d  c o m p a n i e s .
THE
KELOWNA
LIM ITED
j J7 J
:■/ . . B. C. .
l
Gross Vandalism
To the infinite disgust of che Citj 
Council and the Park Committee, 
who have been doing cheir b-at vith 
the limited moans at their command 
to imipr-ove the appearance <-<f the 
streets, some, barbarians carried bait 
a senseless piece of ■ misohlef on 
Sunday and' Monday last 'by upro.fil­
ing about a dozen recently planted 
trees oil Harvey Avenuey'Bight-thin- 
ki'ng people will find it hard to  ap­
preciate the "iun ’ in the pj-rpetra- 
tion of such an act of gross vandal­
ism. . ana whether cho culprits con­
cerned in it (bo big or little,, a goed 
old-fashioned birchi/ng, laid cm lustily 
by men of muscle like the Chief of 
Police, would be the punishment m «t 
adequate to the crime
April "Rod and Gun”
April "Rod and G>u'n” in Canada, 
published by W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Woodst-vk, Ont.. is  of particular 
interest to tho fisherman. "Tlhe 
Giant Trout of Nipigon” is tihe oi>- 
ening number and describes the ex­
cellent trout fishing that is to be 
had on this famous stream, which is 
piolba'bly not excelled by any cither 
trout fishing ettream in the Donain- 
ibn. Proif. Edvvard E. Prince, C.im- 
missioner of Fisher .es, c m tributes an 
article on "Pearlsides, A Luminous 
Fisih New to  Canada.” "T|he Ama­
teur Fisherman—also His Wife” is a 
humorous sketch- c,f a day’s f:s'hing 
that proved disastrous alike te the 
fisherman’s tackle and to  his tem­
per. Fishing stories from British 
Columbia, Alberta, Cape Breton,On­
tario, etc., servo to maintain the re­
presentative character of the maga­
zine, while other topics, including an 
article on the fox industry and num-. 
bor three of the s:*riesi "Simall I  u.r 
Bearers and How to  Take Them,” 
give variety to the issue in which 
they appear^
Watch This Space Weekly
'• • • ■' " • — ; • ■ ■1 — rr  ■ ■jj“" r -
Two G REAT RIG SN A P S. Fibe big lot oii LONG STR EET Size, 
74 x 200. Cleared and improved. Large tent furnished and ready Tor 
occupation with big stove, out-houses, etc ; PRICE, $1,300. .Easy terms
SUTHERLAND AVENUE. Fine^residential lot, 60 x 219. Two very good 
shacks. Well cultivated garden Containing several young fruit-trees, 
Out-buildings, etc. Well fenced. All included in price. S25U handles, 
balance on easy terms. PRICE, $1,300
In the R4YMER BLOCK
SOLE AGENTS
’PHONE 262
FOR SALE, Chestnut horab, 15 hands, 
weight 1,000 l'ba., auiet to drive 
in double and single harness, regu­
larly driven 'by lady.—Apply, G. H. a n u a ucu iu iu- ■ _  T rr,n„„h on.
call. Mr. B. McDonald gave one hr** Bru$h. K. D. D. /Ranch. 39-
roel a tow with, bis motor car, and . ___ _ , ,
to  expedite matters drove al.ing the STABLE TO RENT: good barn anp 
plank esplanade, but the reel did not i yard.— Apply, Box S. Courjcr
“track” very well arid ran off tho 
walk, capsizing in tho sand of the 
beach. By the tim e it was righted 
the fire was out, arid the services 
«*f the 'boys \vero not required.
Office. 39-1
WANTED—Two Plymouth. R:ck roos­
ters, pure-bred.—Apply, Box P, 
Courier. . , 39-2
The BelgO'Canadian 
fruit Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure water; domestic 
s u p p l y  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth «cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf. '
W  H. PAISLEY
Will sell 2 Teams Heavy 
Horses, Waggons, Sleds and 
Harnesses, on
Satu rday, A p ril 26
at.2 p, m.',- at Stable opposite 
Camerp'iiLs' Blacksmith Shop
L  L  S T O C K W E L L ,
Auctioneer
The Clovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, B. C.
Freighting to and from all points on the Lake. 
Contracts made for lai'ge quantities.
Special attention given to Cpm ping and Picnick­
ing Parties. ' . :;
Write, ‘phone or call for quotations. .
■■ ■: -'r- : ’PHONE 245 /  -'.k^
OFFICE : No. 6, LECKIE BLOCH
; -vv
TUlS k F l o w n a  c o u l d  lift a n d  o k a n a o a n  o n c f i . v n m s T
THURSDAY, A PRTL 24tli, lOlfl
WRESTLING
Continued from |ia»re 1
A:t«r un lutttrval ot 20 aiinutrrf 
r< it  the wjut at It IM/uvi
tbniJ over. »nd Connolly's mu perl j c
physical condition **'’£*“ *“ ll ' 
Twice he nearly mjoured the ham* 
merJock. Once he worked it l ‘K [“»» 
a hold rairelv «>n In -«« •, but 
only utifl ut many 4>e wilder InK e  m< 
hlimtloiM ul tn> cmum.ml erf nuch. a 
muster ul wrentliniC wcicuce 1 
Connolly. Sutherland's ixem-mdu us 
mrentsth ntfuii Hived him ami a min­
ute alter In uifned the tables, viiy  
nearly seeurinu a perfect hammer- 
lock. Pat ivritffflml out df it with 
the slippery wiimoUHiioas <>£ » W" “ ■* 
..ml went after hln mnu hard, work­
ing roughly and t«“t* ho
cured a head and n-rm Ho:««orH, and 
in a low necondn the referuc tappid 
him on the nhoulder.
The third bout was a thrUllni? 
»,union, with Conn dlv on the uKv-nJ 
y;v«, Idammlng kin man nroumj In 
rough lashiion, but .it HUo name tlm« 
keeping well within the Police Ga­
rotte rules. Hin foot wc,rk and 
sixied were a revelation but all bin 
holds could l»A turn onror the b g  
fellow until h i clamped on the dren- 
dea toe hold After ft *e<rle« id 
punishing lock* »w worked hln mr.o 
into the righP-posithn and then 
worked up th) fo it  of b *  opponent, 
uutil he could lo^lc the ankle hi*, 
tween hla 'own . l«>gn. Properly spea­
king, it was not «' too hAd. hut a 
foot lack, which Fred Beall, claim* 
to have Invented, but, Pat has evi­
dently got ft patent Of b-s o*vn on 
the. lock. 1
Sutherland bore the agony f>-« 
soino time and then tapped the mat, 
conceding t'he ■ full, although D-th 
shoulders were not (liwn. The scle- 
hoTiB, tbo hfimmcrlook, tho heart luck 
and other holds in t'he report.ira of 
the proifes«ioiial wrestler, are all 
punishing holds, but tlho bone break­
ing, Hgamont wrenching, muscle 
twisting, nerve winaoklng too hold is 
the climax. It la the acwo <vt physi­
cal torturo, and only a nnn ef phe- 
uoinonul grit would stand it f .r  n 
moment.
Connolly made a few remarks at* 
ter the match, stating that be hrd 
had one af the hardest matches m 
his caroer, that Sutherland had im­
proved CO peir cont. in the past few 
months and oould heat any man eje 
hiia weight in the country. Ho con­
cluded by thanking the audience for 
bis hearty recaption and fills weloomj 
in Kelowna .on .hss arrival hero.
It witus a battle well worth soe.ng 
from at art bo. finish, and the cham­
pion had to iv ark his hardest to get 
hits victory in the minutes re­
quired. It was probably the last 
toatob cif that class that will bo seen 
here for ;arolmo time, lf-ir it is not 
often that a match for a world’s 
championship is staged In a small 
city like Kelowna. The tyvo great 
athletes from actress tho sea have 
finally .settled their chaim to supre­
macy, and, if local enthusiasts may 
for the moment supp rt their owa 
particular fp vourite with energy and 
shout their applause for ‘‘Pat’* cr 
•’Bob,” it must bo gratifying to all 
good Britishers to. take for a mo­
ment the larger view and1 remember 
with pride the fact that both these 
magnificent athlet'a, the pr.mior 
exponents o f their weight »n tn- 
world at this g u n : o f braivn and 
skill and sheer physical courage, ate 
sons of tha British. Isles, ora- b \th 
products o f the c-uii cry some are 
pleased to  call “decadent.”
And so, tho loser l.Mt Uko tt good 
Britisher, and the winner praised 
his opponent. They played the gamt.
BASEBALL
Kelowna Defeats Allen Players —
By a score of 17-8 a K el.wna n.ns 
defeated a team last Thursday com­
posed partly of "Allen P l i j s r s ’ and 
partly of local club swingerp. The 
feature of the game was tb i grace­
ful work of the 300 p:und "Dad” 
Allen oai first base.
While errors wore numerousi, the 
game provided some great enter­
tainment. for the spectators', and 
enough go:d  work was slipped, over 
to show that there is plenty of mat­
erial in Kelowna this year for a 
pretty fair ball team, if a battery 
can 'be secured. .
I t  is hoped bo get the City League 
going shortly and then to select a 
senior team to represent Kel.«wnu in 
the Valley League.
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. Stanley, or Quebec, has ar­
rived, to spend a week lb the v alley;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and their 
«:n9 bare arrived from Wolverhamp­
ton and havo s.-ttled on their ranch.
Mrs. Millor..spent the week-end 
with Mrs. C. C. Piowm, of. M *rn- 
ingside llanch.
Stewart Ilrcs- this week planted 
the 'upper portion V  Dr. Gaddi's' 
orchard w ith trees and Mackenzie A 
Marshall set out 300 trices on M’.ss 
Sauter's lot,
Mr. aind Mna. C. A. MacLoay air- 
rived tram the east _ last week to 
spend the summer on* the ranch of 
Mr. H. H. MacLeay. On their wa j^ 
west they visitad T oronto Winnipeg 
and Saskatoon.
A hrtppy little  event took place 
last week at the boms, of Mr, and 
Mrs. Cunningham, when a few friends 
gathered for the christening: ot
their daughter, The wee lassie rt 
ooived tho name of Elisuheth Tay­
lor, and tb s oecomony was pert rm d 
fby tho Rev. Mr. O’Brien. \
Enderby, B.C,
SomeGoodBuys
37 AOKL1^, lO clun-d , 10 Hliuhi'd, 
umall hoinu. w it ir  |> i*hI.
$3,1X10. Terms: $ “^ )0 cuUli and t-*OI
per annum.
1<> ACHK I,0'1M, cl on') t> t'Hv", 
good soil. I'rice $l,WK): $ -0 ) cuuh, 
'balance, $*-5r> P*r month, 7 p. c. 
Only n few ot thcH'i loin loft.
5 AGHKH ON CITV LIMIThl,
aeo » s  c l e a r e d ,  ..... I p lo u g h e d .   ^ A 1
ho I, electric lights, J’rice $-.000; 
euny terms.
NO IIUaGATJON • IMCQUIllKD
Write Us For Otlijei Go d I’myn
Northern Okanagan Land Go.,
* K N D K R B Y , B.C.
Vernon Dyeing
and-
Gleaning Works
VERNON, B. C.
L a d ie s ’ arid G e n tlem e n ’s  
G a r m e n ts  D)»ed, C leaned and  
P r e s s e d
jDky Cl e a n in g ' A S i’iccrAr/rv
H a ts  C leaned  and B locked
E X P R E S S  P A I D  one w ay on ^5 
o r d e r s . B oth w a y s  on $10 o rd ers
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. Q.
Price L ist on Application. 3612
Max Jenkins 
& Co.
Kelowna Liv e ry , feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy, freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS T O  P LE A S E YOU
We want your B izz . Phone Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
»
W*\V>
S oitig N e w  A td v u Is of 
C ro m p to n  C o rs e ts
Tbn avor.ig) woman doesn’t H vc 
enough t'.ine.und 'thought to tho se- 
lectap  of lu-r corsets. It is one ot 
the 'most important items in their 
ward rob.) and the greatest care 
should 'be g'.veii to the titling. The 
real reason why Crompton 0 Irsota 
are so geiiorally Iked is b e  nine of 
their extreme coihiort. Th.* fo.ll.w- 
ing lire a few. of tha many mcde.s—
_ —Med aim low bust, long 1.25 h p  and back, nicely
t r i m m e d  w i t h  l a c e  a n d  r i b b o n  b o w ,  
f o u r  h . ia e  s u p p o r t s .  S u i t a b l e  f-T m e ­
d i u m  f i g u r e .  S i z e s  ID  t n  ■ ^.(J.
—Made of a g:oJ quality 
1.75 coiitil, extra well boned, 
medium low bust, long hip. Suita-1 
bio for si gilt :r:g ires. Sizes IS to 30 
_  —Medium 'bust, long hip,
2 „U U  closely wove go'd qual tj
French coutil, suitable Cor full fig­
ure. Sizes 18 to 27. ,
2.50 —II gh bust, io'ig h'p. clos"'- ly woven good quality
French cout 1, 1 . w .th itc-Si. supports, 
suitable lor medium figure. Sizes 19 
to 2(>.
farm
Horse Cultivators.
A
See our Special Line of Harness 
For Logging, 'Teaming and 
General Farm Work and Com­
plete Assortment of Single and 
Double Driving Harness, Sad­
dles and Accessories
Carload of McLaughlin
Carriages and Democrats just arrived.
Stylish and Exclusive Designs.
One Grade only and tha t the Besti ,
See them before you buy
Coates,
BERNARD AVE. PHONE 17
&UY OUR §H0ES, BECAUSE YOU Wiki, FI 
THEM STRONG —  THEY WILL STAMD Yfc 
STRA1A OF BUSY FEET; BECAUSE THEY A1 
STYLISH; BECAUSE THEY ARE COMFORTABLE; 
BECAUSE VE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT AMD 
STAMD BEH1MD EVERY PAIR VE SELL.
BUY OUR HOSE, BECAUSE YOU .WILL F1/1D 
THEM S T R O M G - - T H E Y  WILL STArtD THE 
STRAlrt; BECAUSE THEY ARE ELEGAMT; BE­
CAUSE VE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT AMD ST AMD 
BEH1MD EVERY PAIR VE SELL.
The Curtaining Fabrics one 
can buy at Lawson’s for 
35c per yard
W e have m ore reason  to be proud o f th is  s h o w in g  than at 
a n y  tim e s in c e  w e first op en ed  a cu rta in  d ep a r tm en t. 
T h e r e  is g r e a te r  v a r ie ty  h ere  than in all o th er  s to i c s  in 
K elow n a  p u t to g e th e r , a n d 1 the v a lu es  a re  b e tte r . W h a t
g r e a te r  in d u c e m e n ts  could any w om an w a n t?
The New Scrims at 35c Yard include delicate line voile e f f e c t s  such 
as last season cost 50c a vard. Handsome bordered designs , also 
m o r ^ r o b u s t  Weaves, i,v bordered and allover designs, in wlute and
creiun grounds.
Buneralow Nets at 35c Yard include a splendid new lot of heavy con- 
venUomil nets in cream and ecru. . These are artistic and it is 
practically impossible to wear thenv out.
New Madras Muslins at 35c Yard, in bordered and plain effects. A 
lovely lot with dozens of choice patterns to choose iroin.
Cretonnes at 35c Y ard-T he choicest of two continents-American.and
English designs. Dozens of patterns for every purpose. b u  the 
nevv shadow cretonnes at this price—something quite unique foi
the money.
T h a t  means the milk is forced through between 
two surfaces under heavy pressure in a scientific­
ally constructed machine, adding nothing; to and 
taking nothing from it, thoroughly mixing the fat 
with the casein, preventing the cream from rising 
and making the milk the most easily digested.
It is pasteurized, hermetically sealed in bottles; 
and then sterilized in these bottles,, destroying all 
germ life.
It will keep indefinitely before opening and will 
remain sweet longer than the ordinary milk after 
opening.
Pure, rich, sweet cow’s milk bottled and 
hermetically sealed.
JUaurentia Milk and Laurentia Gream
(Milk 15c per bottle) . (Cream 20c per bottle)
An additional charge is made of 5c for the bottle, which is returnable
Company, Ltd.
GROCERIES
